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FINAL SALUTE FOR WAINWRIGHT Bids on Ad Building to Be

Opened by Board Oct. 6

taken by bus to Liberty over
the following route: Twelfth
and Fairview at 8:10 a.m.,
thence to Morningside where
the remainder of the pupils
will assemble. The bus wl'l
leave Liberty at 3:15 p.m. for
the return trip.

Registry

Salem Heights
Because the new Morning-sid- e

school on South 12th
street will not be ready for
occupancy when the fall term
opens September 21, pupils
scheduled to take class work

Plans and apeeifications for
the new Salem district school

ready. Transportation will be
provided. The bus that will
haul first and second graders
will make its first pick up at
the Pringle road and Strong
road Intersections at 8:35 a.m.,
September 21. The next stop
will be made at the Morning-sid- e

school and another at Vis-
ta and Fairview. The bus will
leave Richmond at 2:15 p.m.
on the return trip and reverse
the route traveled in the morn-in- -

Third, fourth, fifth, and
sixth grade children will be

administration building at

The board decided to place
1U fleet liability Insurance
with the Salem Insurance
Agents association,' an organ-
ization that handles all of the
district's insurance. Earlier.wilv -aM
a tentative agreement had

FUEL OIL
GEOOKGE CADWELL

SERVICE STATION
25Hi u4 Slit SI. tm

been reached with the State

13th and Ferry streets will be
ready for contractors. Septem-
ber 1, the architectural firm
of WiUiams and Groom in-

formed the school board
Tuesday night.

Bids for the two-stor- y re-

inforced concrete structure
will be opened at a special

Farm Mutual.
The contract for changing

electrical wiring at Rosedale
and Pringle to permit greater
protection against fire wentmeeting of the directors Oc- -
to E. L. Welch company. Bids
were $181 and $30, respec
tively.

there will be registered at the
Salem Heights building be-

tween . 9 and 14 a.m. Friday
September 18.

The administration requests
that parents accompany their
children to Salem Heights.

Regular teachers from Morn-ingiid- e

will be at Salem
Heights to welcome and enroll
their pupils and supply them
with necessary information.

Rooms have been set aside
at the Richmond school for all
first and second graders from
Morningside and children in
the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th
grades will be housed at Lib

Roy Lively was named head
custodian for Salem senior
high school and decision was

looer o. i

Efforts to save a large black
walnut tree that stands near
the point where the main en-

trance to the building will be
located are not working out,
the architects reported. They
suggested that two honey lo-

custs be substituted.
The building and grounds

committee r e c o m m e nded

ANNOUNCING
Boors: 1- - Evenings by Appointment

DR. JOHN C. TARR
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Fhone 2 2917 Fairgrounds Ed., Salem, Oregon

In the Hollywood District

reached to add a halt time
janitor there,

35 POW Leave Tokyou 11
erty until the new building isBy Plane for States

against granting permission
to lay a water pipe line the
full length of the parking
trip, in front of Washington Tokyo W) Thirty-fiv- e for

school on Lansing avenue. The -- ir nrisnnera nf th rAmm,.H.
request came from a resident j ts, 34 of them Americans, I. -- Ik 11 Ilk Ifc a Ikv 1- - - ii JIJ71 'i i " aa --7 a jon the east side ol the ave. len ior me united states Wed
nue. A similar request wss

Gen. Matthew Ridgway, army chief of staff, and Brig.
Gen. Howard E. Loughry (ret.) give a final salute (left
center) as flag is lifted from coffin of Gen. Jonathan M.

Walnwright, hero of Bataan and Corregidor, during funer-
al services at Arlington National cemetery in Washington.

() Wirephoto)

nesday night, the Army an
granted in connection with nounced.

The plane will land at Tra
vis Air Force Base, Calif., af-
ter a stop at Honolulu.

Ex-Sena-
for

Wilson Dies
Dej Moines, Iowa

the construction of a new
church. However, the direc-
tors felt that a precedent
would be established if sunt Americans listed included,Marion County 4-- H Team

T1H L066IN& COMPANY
OnWIUAR P--8 TRACTOR I f.
WELL PfcST RET I (SFMEMT A4VC-B- UT

EQUIPPED WITH A WCTM
TKlRf VI0M, THE CAT IS IOAO-M-&

125,000 FEET OF IOCS OMty
AT THEIR CASCAPtA,OK. SHDWI
ENGifiEEKED FOR LON& UFE IH
B0U6H
IS THE UXWRS BttstSr PWFIT

lsr permission was given a uoi. Aiaricn l. zacherle,
Tacoma, Wash.resident who Is outside theGeorge Allison Wilson, 69,

whose lon( political career
Included two terms as Iowa Gets Clothing Judging Title A recent count shows that

more than 400,000 trees grow
on the boulevards and avenuesgovernor and one as U.S. sen-

Marion county's clothing wr in ombsvii'' tr-n- i wise.

city limits.
Three mothers living along

Dallas road requested trans-

portation for their youngsters
to West Salem. A survey in-

dicated they were more than

kie. Marianne Neufeld, Rick
reall. won a blue ribbon. MAKER.and in the parks of Paris.judging team won out over 20

other competing teams at the

' a tor, died last night.
Cause of death was listed

as malignant tumor of the
-f- f-.i" . a i i. mm m m.Frances..Field Crops Richard Holt,

14, Redmond. Harold Seely,Oregon State Fair Tuesday.
throat, a recurrence of an old r it a. 'Members of the team are a mile and a naif from tne

school. NORTHWESTS B106ISTJanet Siddall, 17: Priscilla Dur
The resignation of Mrs.ham, 18, and Margaret Katka

"JED18, club leader. They are mem Lorraine Rowe, fourth grade

. tumor for which Wilson had
undergone operations in 1944,
while a member of the senate.
Hia health had been precari-
ous since the 1944 operations.

While In the senate, Wilson

Hubbard, won a blue ribbon.
Homemaking Judging Jan-

et Lohrenz, 17, Tigord.
Landscaping (Home Beautl-ficatio-

Donna Jeanne Per-

son, Hood River.
Flower Judging Donna

Gumpert, 16, and Joan and

ben of-th- "Rip It Out and Do at McKinley was accepted.
It Over" 4-- club. SHOWReplacing her will be Miss

Angeline
'

Galloway of Tule- -Other club winners fol
was a republican member of low: Iake, Calif. Other new teach

Frozen Foods I Rae Mariethe agriculture, armed serv ers elected ' were Mrs. DonnaDawn Price, Deschutes county
team. Blue ribbon won by theices and small business com Dickinson, 10, Independence. Henneke, Monmouth, assign

rsiBjijijijijijijweriBlue ribbons were won by Mar IfelrneT. - TTImittees. He was defeated in
Bit bid for in 1948

Linn county team, Lorena Tit-

tle, Virginia Lister, and Nancy
Garner.

ilyn Nelson, Corvallis; Marie
DuRette, Woodburn, and Betty

ed to Roberts and 'Miss La-Re-

Bellem of Paul, Idaho,
to teach physical education at
senior high.

tT Sen. Gillette D Iowa),
Clothing II Sara Mayer, 12,Townsend, Greshsm.

DBOWNED Canning III M a r 1 1 a n d Salem. Carol Ann Hudson,
Chemawa Donna Ebert, Salem,La Rochelle, France W-V- Squire. Baker, won the cham-

pionship with her hot pack and won blue ribbons.

THtr HYSTER TRACTOR VARDER HAS A
fPEEPS ON S, UNE POLL OPTO
M.OOO WOUNDS. INSTAMTA N EOUS SHUT
KEnt66AirDUNES MOMffS FAST. MAvC

fcgERSnnjE MOUNT A MUSTER. CM vOejR.
open kettle canning.

Mrs. Martha Benard White
of Portland was elected to
teach English and physical ed-

ucation at West Salem junior
high en an assigned substitute
basis.

Canning IV Kathleen Now thru Sat.
50, SSt) Ana KIDOIES PtEE

s Interstate tractorHoblitf RitesWoodslde, Maupln. ,'
Frozen Foods II Louise Ol- -

Three women and eight men
were trapped on a sand bar
and drowned by fast rising
Atlantic tide early Wodnesday
morning. They were netting
for fish off the Island of Ole-ro- n,

few miles off France's
weat eoast when the tide caught
them.

sen, Astoria. - ,

Canning Judging Je, Ma To Be Fridayrie Graham, 16; Patsy Wright,
16, and Sally Palmer, 15, 4--

Silverton Funeral servicesteam from Morrow county.
Cooking Judging SharonIt U believed that all dogs

axe descendants of the common Chapln, Dorothy Quinn, and
for Frederick Marion Hoblitt,
39, are annuonced for Friday,
Sept. 11, at 1:30 p.m. from the
Memorial Chapel of the Ek--

Gall Madison, Umatilla countywolf.
H team. Anita Hopkins, Sue

Jackson, and Lucille Wonderly man Funeral home, the Rev.
of Salem won a blue ribbon.

Homemaking Sylvia Wheat--
Arthur Charles Bates, officiat-
ing.

Concluding rites will be atley, Alice Merrill and Louise
Weeks from the School for the the Portland Willamette Na

tional cemetery for veterans.Blind, Salem, won champion-
ship prize. Charlene Raid, Mt
Angel, was among the blue rib Mr. Hoblitt met death in an

automobile accident near Can- -
bon winners.

by as he was en route to Sil-

verton to visit his mother, Mrs.Crop Judging Allen Barry,
John Hoblitt and his brothers'IT, nayville; his younger broth-

er, Joe, 12, and Jake Vanderv-lug- t,

IS, Canyon City, were
crop Judging champions repre

families, Mahlon and Lowell
Hoblitt. He was a native of
Silverton and was residing in

senting Grant county.
San Francisco. He was withForestry Identification Den

Iven Power Steering, If yeu wont H

You ought to try Power Steering to
see how tasy driving can ue. You can
spin the wheel with one finger! It's
optional, of course, at extra cost, and
available on all models.

nis Van deWiele, Gerald Mar

You're "sitting pretty" behind trvs wheal

Take this Bel Air model. Fin thing
you'U notice is the uphol-
stery and appointments and roomy,
comfortable Mats. Just turn th igni-

tion key to start the engine and ;vou'rt
ready to go.

the Marines for six years dur-

ing World War II and particitin and Richard Koch of St.
Paul.

Vegetable Judging John
pated in many federal official
activities as a civilian and dur-

ing his S Mi years incarcerationMcDonald, 12; Sidney Carter,
in Japanese prisons.- -

Whether yee're snoring ta town
or to a Detent ettj, we offer ths
finest ta werry-fre- e moTins em- -

13, and Malcolm McDonald, 12,
Powell Butte.

lea. Our local stance and moT Charmingly Yours (la) Fear of Loss of
Grace Elliott, Astoria. Judy
Mogster and Ann Meusey, Sa

tag facilities art anescelled. And
a repraentatiTes for Allied

Vaa Unee we caa pUee at yoin
world's larget long diaUnre mov

lem, won blue ribbons. Eyes Brings Death
Charmingly Yours (lb)

Chicago w.B RogersSheila Mae Noack, 12, Milwau
Hornsby testified today that

ing organisation. AUItd's expert
packers, handlers and driven
safeguard your ponseieions every
step of the way. Call as fee sell- -

WORLD CHAMPIOMSMW hla "personal secretary" fear-

ed she was going blind, and a
tastes. coroner's Jury decided ahe

leaped from a hotel window
while temporarily Insane.

The jury found that Mrs.
Bernadotte Harris, 54, a dl

Biggest brakes for smoother,
easier slops

An easy nudge on the brake pedal
brings smooth, positive response-rig- ht
nowl Chevrolet brakes are the largest
in the e field-ex- tra large for
extra stopping power.

Yeu gel mere power en leu go
Here's all the power and performance
you could ever ask for. And along
with it comes the most important gain
in economy i Chevrolet history!
That's because of Chevrolet's two
great engines.

vorcee and friend of Hornsby,
committed suicide yesterday
while temporarily Insane "be.
cause of despondency."

Hornsby. manager of the
Cincinnati Redlegs and one of
baseball's immortals, flew
here from St. Louis when no
titled of the death.tUd Star Transfer

Hornsby testified that hen. Mm

I figure this
demonstration saved me
many hundreds of dollars!

I expected to pay that much more
for a new car until I discovered
I was better off in every way
with this new Chevrolet!

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet now!

last saw Mrs. Harris Sunday,
and when they parted ahe aaid
she would "not be able" to

t P.M. Nightly

Now thru Sat.
ADM. f 1 TO f l it INC. TAX

see him again.
Hornsby testified he

thought at the time that Mrs.
Harris' parting remark meant
that she feared she wss losing

H's heavier far better readability
You're in for a pleasant surprise at the
smooth, steady ride. One reason it
that, model for model, Chevrolet win
weigh up to 200 pounds more than
ether cars.

her eyesight. He said the fear

Yea con tee oil around
You look out and down at the road
through a wide, curved, e

windshield. The panoramic rear win.
dow and big side windows provide t
clear view in all directions.

obsessed her.
Hornsby said Mrs. Harris

was a 'good friend" and had
served as bis personal aeert-tar-

since 1945.
"She handled all my bust.

OUR STORE
WILL BE

CLOSED
Thur. and Fri.

Sept. 10-1-1

ness arid financial affairs,"
he said.

In the United States there
are 20 per cent more women
users of eyeglasses than men ii-f-

users.

T MORI PIOPII IUY CHEVROLET! THAN ANY OTHER CARI
Observing Jewish Holidays

OPEN FOR BUSINESS FRIDAY

EVENING 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

IE'

And Ifs the lewetr-prlco- d tine
A demonstration win show you that
Chevrolet offers more in the lowest
priced line in the e field.

Ctmhiwlm, el fowtrtMf mimmuie
"weunioil mni HUi p., 'BhTUmt'm tHioMt m Toe-rsir- - md U AltMt m esrre n.

Yeu gel greater getaway with
the now Paworgtlde

Finer performsntv on less gas. That'
hat you get with the new Power-glid- e.

There's no more advanced auto
mati transmission at any price.

B5
MAR NtWS AROUND THE dOCI

Ivory SogvroVv sssi SoxeWf--At- RaaW Hetwark

Jewelers

DOUGLAS UcKAY CHEVROLET CO.

1 510 No. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.
fit 4 333) I


